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INTRODUCTION 

Christian Hîly 
Université de Bretagne Occidentale, Laboratoire d'Océanographie Biologique, 6, avenue 
Le Gorgeu. 29283 Brest, France. 

The reçoJonization was followcd for 3 years from the end of dredging. The species. 
abundanCe. biornass curve~ and the rank-frequency distributions showed the pro
gressive structuration of the communily. The nurneral and ponderal cycle of mai n 
specics and the correspondance analysis explai ncd the main phases of eçological 
succession : 1) reorganisation of the microbiological proccsses ; 2) constit ution of a 
pioneer commun ity characterized by a peak of opportunistic species (Chaetozolle 
se/osa) ; 3) establisment of a young and robust communit y wit h a high diversîty and 
product ion ; 4) maturation of the community with high in terspccific compet ition ; 
5) negati ve evolution caused by high do minance of Me/iII/la pa/mata. The definition 
of the slabilily of such community is discusscd. 

Oceallo/. Aera, 1983. Proceed ings [7th European Mari ne Biology Symposi um, Brest. 
France. 27 Septemher- I October, 1982, 11 3- 120. 

Dynamique de la recolonÎsat ion par la macrofaune d 'un substrat 
dragué à prox imi té du port de Brest 

La recolonisation de la zone draguée par [a macrofaune bent hiq ue a été étudiée men
suellemen t pendant trois années après l'arrêt des dragages. L'ana[yse des nuctuations : 
especes-abondance, biomasses et des distributions rang-fréquence. montre un parallé
[isme avec [a reconstitution des caractéristiq ues physico-chimiques du sédiment. 
L'étude des cycles numérique et pondéraux des pri ncipales especes ainsi que l'analyse 
des correspondances, permettent d'expl iquer la succession écologiq ue observée : 
1) période de réorganisation des processus microbi ologiques: 2) peuplement pionnier 
dominé par les especes opport un istes ; 3) peuplement jeune et robuste à forte densité 
et production ; 4) matu ration du peu plemen t. Forte compétit ion interspécifique ; 
5) recu l de la structure provoqué par le déséqui libre apporté par une très forte domi
nance de M elilllw p. La succession écologiq ue mon tre une stabilité de tnljectoire abou
tissant cn trois ans à un peuplement à forte résilience. 

Oceallol. Acta. 1983. Actes 17'" Symposium Européen de Biologie Marine. Brest. 27 sep
tembre· l"r octobre 1982. 113- / 20. 

The study of recolonisation processes in zoobcnthos 
has reccnt ly provided much information about bcnthic 
communities dynamics. Succession fo llawing abal mcnt 
of organic pollu tion in many diffcrcnt areas (Leppa
koski, 1975; Rosenberg, 1975 ; Pearson, Rosenberg, 
1978) and rccovcry after dredging (Cro nin, 1970 ; 

Kaplan e/ al., 1975 ; Bondsdorff, 1980) appea rs to 
follow the same pattern, ln the presen t study the rcco
Ionisa tion of a dredged sed iment by the bent hic fau na 
in the neighbourhood of the harbour of Brest was 
followed for three years from the end of dredging in 
August 1978. Changes in the paramctcrs of com munily 
compositIOn : rich ness, density, biomass, in the struc
tural parameters of the communit y : rank frequencies 
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distribution, diversity, and fluctuations in the trophic 
and ecological group of species, have been assessed in 
detaU during the recovery period. 

THE INVEST IGATED AREA (F;g. 1) 

ln a prcvious slUdy (Hily, 1983 a) the effect of varying 
organic inputs on the benthic macrofauna in this part 
of the Bay of Brest wcre defined. The dredged area is 
situated between the polluled zone of the harbour 
and a transitiona l zone where the oommunities were 
unbalanced . 8.5 millions t of sediments were dredged 
and used for land rcclamations. Dredgings began in 
September 1977 and finished in August 1978. Sampling 
bcgan in May 197H. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

To sample macrobcnthos a Smith Mac Intyre grab 
was used, 8 samples of 0, 1 m 2 wcre taken each month 
and sieved on a 1 mm mesh in the same station (in a 
circle approxim 100 m 0). The mean total organic 
matter of the sediment was obtained by calcination 
(600 °C_IO hours; Byers el al., 1978). 

The evolution of chemical and microbiological condi
tions in the sediment had great importance for the 
macrobcnthic recolonisation. The values of the redox 
potential of the sediments were used 10 characterize 
these conditions. The U test of Mann and Whitney 
(in Sokal, Rohlf, 1981) was used to compare abundance 
and numbcr o f speeies. Biomass was determined as dry 
weight measured with an accuraney of 0,001 mg after 
decalcification. tubes of polyehaetes were excluded. 

Thc correspondance analysis. method developed by 
Cordier (1965) was used to order the community 
changes observed with time (data processing : pro
gramme wriuen by Ménesguen, Centre Océanologique 
de Bretagne. with HP 9845). 
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Figure 1 

Lm:ufi5<JfiOll OJ Ihl! Jludied ure" (positi<m of Ihe SI<Jr ) III Il,,, diSlur!x>d 
UII'ÎrOllltJelll of Ihl' Bu)" of BrUI ( Iht' differnll phllses of dl!grudmioll 
of Ihis <Jreu Ir(ft' IJe/iller! in /fi/y. 1983 a). 
Posi tion de la. slat ion dans Iii ra.de de Brest (les ,:,tilpcS de la dégra· 
dation des peuplements ont été définies dans Ihly. 1983 al 
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RESULTS 

Water eharacteristics 

Salinity and temperature wcre measured in the near 
boUom water. Maximal salin ity variations were bet
ween 35 % in autumn and 32 % in March and April. 
Maximal temperalUre variations between 7.7 oC in 
January and February and 17.7 OC in August and 
September. These variations are not limiting factor 
for the development of the normal infauna of the 
littoral waters. 

Sed iments charaeleristics 

ln this part of the Bay of Brest the sediments are pri
marly of sandy mud ; the pelitic fraction (% < 63 !lm) 
inereased over the thrcc years of the slUdy : from 47 % 
in May 1978, 60 % in May 1980, to 70 % in May 1981 . 

This increase in the fine fraction can bc attributed 10 
the redeposition of fine particJes of sedimen t after the 
end of dredging, folJowed by an increased nalural 
sedimentation caused by the modification of the tidal 
currents by the construction of banks and docks. 

The mean 10tal o rganic matter of the sediment was 
8.7 % at the sediment surface. This is a high value 
compared with those of similar sediments in a non 
perturbcd zone of the Bay of Brest which may be 
attributed to the effect of the organic emuents dis
charged to the area from the town of Brest. Fluctuations 
in the rate of o rganic malter input showed only smal1 
seasonal variations and no significant change was 
nOliccd over the three years siudied. 

Every month 2 redox potential values were measured 
each centimeter in the upper ten cel11imeters: Figure 2 
shows the changes in redox potential in the third 
cen timeter. th is depth is sufficient to escape the hetero
geneity of. the sediment surface. and the chemical and 
microbiological conditions in the upper threc centi
melers seems to be determ ina nt to the development 
of many specîes. Fenchel and Riedl (1970) and Witfield 
(1969) described the relation-ships between the redox 
potential and the physicochemical conditions in the 
sediment. The eçological succession tS related to the 
chemical conditions of the sediment (Pearson, Stanley, 
1979). In the area the sediment was reduced until 
winter 1979 and stayed oxidized from January 1979. 
This progressive amelioration of the microbiological 
and chemical conditions of the sediment are correlated 
with a progressive reco lonisation by the infauna species. 

Fluctuations of the mean number of species (Fig. 3) 

At the end of dredging (Augusi 1978) there were only 
a mean of 2-3 spccies per sample, the community had 
fewer species than du ring winter 1978-1979. The 
following yea r (1979) spring and autumn recruitments 
increased the number of species. However. many 
juveniles of various spccies wh ich sellied were not 
able 10 survive in a reduced sediment and by the end 
of the winter 1979-1980 only seven new spccies were 
full y eSlablished. In 1980. thcre were also Iwo periods 
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o f settlement of new spccies. and in the third winter 
(1980-1 98 1) the community comprised Iwenl y spccics. 

ln view of the further increase in the number of species 
in spring 1981 il can be assumed thallhc rccolon isation 
was not fi nished al this date. 

Fluctuations of the mean number of individuals (Fig. 3) 

There is quilc a long delay (7-8 mon lhs) before a 
significant increase in the number of ind ivid uals (U 
lest < 0). Then after the spri ng and au lumn recrui lmen ls 
in 1979 the number of individual was multiplicated by 
thiny. 

The spring recru itmen ts were al ways lower than the 
au tumn recruilmcnts in the Bay of Bres\. The statistical 
U test of Mann and Whitney showcd that in spring 
there was genera lly recruitment of many spccics but 
fcw individ uals (Culfellu.~ pellucùlus, Phyl/Of/oce sp., 
N%mas/lls /mericeus, St)' /arioidt.'.~ sp., ScaJibregma 
inl1{/{llm. Lwnbrinereis /afrcilli .. . ) : lest U was < 0 
fo r the number of speeies and > 0 for abunda nce 
a nd in aulUmn there were big recruit men lS of some 

1978 1979 1980 1961 
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weil adaptcd species (Ampharere grllbei, Nephthy.f 
hombergii, PO/J'dora antel/nata, C/llIefOZOlle .\·elO.,·a, 
Me/ill/w pa/mata) : test U < 0 for the number of spccies 
and > 0 for the number ofi ndividuals. From May 1980 
the succession became a quantitative succession (varia
tion s in the ranks of specics), most of the species were 
potentially present in the sedi men t. 

Evolution of the total biomass (Fig. 3) 

The tOlal biomass fo llowed a more regular increasing 
curve than the species and abundance curves. Indeed 
the mo rtality aCter the spring recruitments was ba lanccd 
by the growth o f surviving ind ividua ls, but in win ter 
the combination of the sloppage of growth and mo r
tality induced a severe decrease in the total biomass. 
Such seasonal variations in biomass are a sign of 
instability in the commun ity structure, but a lso indica
tive of high produetivity, mos! of Ihe speeies have 
young popula tions wh ich have high growlh rate 
joincd wi th high monal ity. 
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COMMUNITY STRUCTURE (Fi~ 4) 

Parricularly in the perturbed environments, the rank· 
frequencies diagramms give a beller expression of the 
community structure than thediversity indices (H. Shan
non) and the cquitabilîly. In such diagramms. species 
are rankcd by decreasing order of abundance : for a 
species A the log of domi nance (.) is plotted against 
the log rank A. Frontier (1976) used this method to 
describe the phases of an ecoJogical succession in 
plankton. The evolution of the curves for three succes
sive mont hs of September is characterÎstic of the evo
lution of the community structure (Fig. 4): 

- Seplember 1978 : small number of spedes and 
individuals. A straight curve is a sign of an unstructured 
com munity in which no species is dominant and the 
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relations of competition and predation between species 
and individuals are low. 

- September 1979 : numbers of species and individuals 
Încreasc, Several species are dom inant which give a 
convex curve. Il should be a sign of ( relative matu
rit y )) of the commun ity in which the interconnections 
bctween spedes are high. But it Îs an unstable structure 
because in 

- Sepu'mber 1980 the spccies M elinna palmlJlU is 
largely dominant. the other specÎes have dominant 
frcquencies belween 5 and JO % and ail the olhers have 
a very low frequency which give a curve shape cor
rcsponding accord ing to Fronlier (1977) 10'« an agci ng)) 
of the community, The inlerelalions bclwccn species 
are limitcd by the large domi nance of M elimw palma/a. 

19 8 1 

Figure 4 
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fluctuations in the abundances or the main species in the 
succession (Fig. 5) 

The dominant spccies wcre essentially polychaetes : 
Neph/h ys IlOmbergii a mot ile omnivorous predator, the 
cirratulid ehae/ozone selosa. a subsurface deposit 
fceder, living free in the sedim'!nt ; three species of 
sessile, tubicolous surface deposit feeders : two ampha-
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MACROZOOBENTHIC RECOlONIZATION AFTER DREDGING 

retidae Me/irllla palma/a and AmpJwrefe aculifrons 
(= grubei) and a spionidae : Po/ydora amemWla (var ; 
Plllchra) togcther with IWO biva lve molluscs surface 
deposil feede rs : Abra a/ba and TJI}'asira j/exuosa. 

AI the beginning of the succession, the dominant 
spedes were Abra atba and Nephlhys hombergii which 
st ill survived after the drcdgings or which were able 
to migrate actively into the ar~ from other undisturbed 
areas Chae/ozone se fosa settled rapidly and had a 
short demographic explosion 9 months after dredgings; 
ChaelozOlle selOSll is an opportunistic species with a 
short biological cycle « 1 year) resistan t in anoxie 
sediment. This species is dominant in the polluted 
sediment in the harbour of Brest (Hily, 1983 a). 

ln autumn 1979. ail the species had a good recruitment ; 
this phase of the succession give the community struc
ture described by the correspond ing curve in Figure 4. 
During the two following years, M elilllla pa/mata 
became more and more dominant and recruitment of 
other species was limited. 

Changes in biomass of the main species 

The Abri! a/ba population was domi nant in terms of 
biomass for the lirst 20 months after dredging and 
was then replaced by M eU/ma pa/mata, Nephthys 
hQmbergii. as it have be previously observcd became 
dominant during the period of rapid mod ilications 
in the hierarchy or main species (transitional periods). 

Correspondance analysis (Fig. 6) 

In such analysis the species (= variables) which have 
simi lar fluctuations arc regrouped in the same part 
of the plane and the observations which have a similar 
structure are also regrouped in the same way (Legendre, 
Legendre, 1979). DensÎtÎes of 14 spccies from 27 sampling 
dates ( = observations) in the station were used for the 
analysis. figure 6 shows the projection of the observa
tions and the variable-points. 
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Projection of obsfnatioll-poi nls 

According 10 their o rder in lime. they give a good 
expression of Ihe general fea tures of the dynamics of 
the colonisation processes. The interpretation of the 
results Is given in three appendix of Figure 5. 

A) There is a migration of the community on an axis 
which represents the resu ltant of the evolution of the 
community in the succession. Indeed the th ree obser
vations of winter (January 1979 - January 1980 -
Februar)' 1981} are situatoo on this axis which conse
quently represents the evolution of the winter (1 base
line » of the community. 

Band C) On both sides of th is general community 
evolution axis.. the analysis shows seasonal nuctuat ions : 
autumnal o nes were always larger than spring ones. 
furthermore. the projectio n of spring and autumn 
observations are nearer to the general evolution ax is 
in the course of time. This decreasing ampl itude in 
seasona! nuctuations should be a sign of an incrcasing 
slabi lit y of Ihe system. 

Projection of "ariable-poinls 

Nearer is the position of a spccies 10 the position of a 
datc of sampl ing, (observa tion) more is this species 
important in the community at that timc. As difTerent 
authors have already noticed (Lcppakoski, 1975: Rosen
berg. 1976; Bonsdorff. 1980) the succession of species 
approaches a succession along a decreasing gradient of 
organic enrichmcnt : OUle/ozom.' selQso. Neph/hys 
homhergii. Ahra alha. NotomllSlIIs larerieeus which 
can live in reduced sediments. arc associated wilh the 
first period of reco10n isation. Then Culte/lils pe/lucidus 
(a small bi valve ) and Phyllodoce sp. (carnivorous 
polychaete), which are free living sedi ment spccics 
arc chanlcteristic of the following pcriod ; Po/ydora 
(lI//ell/ll/ llI an opportu nistic species, is the li rst tubico
lous species of this succession bcfore Ampllarete grt/be; 
and Mefimw pa/mata. 
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DISCUSSION AND CO CLUSION 

The recolonisation of the sediment was not a succession 
o f spec;es bUl a succession of phases in the community 
structure : there was not qualitative substi tutions of 
species, si nce ail the species sampled in 1978 stayed in 
the corn munit y after that year ; no species sam pled in 
May 1979 dissapeared after ; among the 44 spe(:ies 
sampled in thearea between August 1978 and May 1980 
for the same period. 36 were present in the samplcs of 
a reference station whithout the same sediment cha
racteristics but localizcd in a non pcrturbatcd area 
(Hily. 1983 b). Il was quantitative modifications in the 
relative dominance o f species which induced a succes
sion of ecological phases corresponding with difTerent 
le"cls of organisation of thc communily. Th is succession 
of phases had already bt-en shown by difTerent authors 
(Heatwole. Levins. 1972: Kaplan el 0/., 1975: Bonds
dorfT, 1980). These phases are ploued in Figu re 7 : 

- At the end of dredging the balance of the sediment 
was dcstroyed and macrofauna had almos! disap
peared, only sorne individua ls of Abra and Neplllhys 
still survived (August 1978). 

- The lirst phase of the succession is a period o f recr
ganisation of the chemical and microbiological pro
cesses. The sediment surface i5 reduced and only sorne 
opponunistic spccies wcre able to seule. Sorne motile 
predators (Neplllhys Ilombergii) immigrated (a utumn 
1978-winter 1978-1979). 

- The second phase is the establ ishment o f a pionnecr 
commun ity characterized by an opportunist"s peak 
(Chlletozone selo$o). Il can be assumed that the deve
lopment of many individuals (Abra, Clwetoto/le) living 
in the upper two ccnti mctcrs of the sediment in spring 
1979. ind uced an intense bioturbation which cont ri
buted im portantly to the subsidence of the redox 
potential discon tinuity. Indeed the Eh val ue increased 
from( ~ + 25 mV)on the end of spring to + 200mV 
at the end of autum n. This amelioration of microbio-
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logical and chemical conditions of the upper centime
ters of the sediments sho uld favour the seu lement of 
j uveniles of spccies more sensitive to anox ie sedimen ts 
(Hyllebcrg. Henriksen. 1980) and so. start the third 
phase. 

- The thi rd phase was the establish men t o f a young 
and robust community : man y spccies tolerant to ins
tabili ty and characteristic of semi polluted areas or 
transition zones developcd ncw popu lations. The oppor
tu nists regressed (increase of competilion). The commu
ni t y was dominated by surface dcposit feeders. Many 
tubicolous spccies settled. The rapid growth of lots of 
juveniles which were dominant in the demographic 
structure of the pop ulations, joined with their high 
mortality. induced a high product ion on Ihis period. 

The forth phase is the « o rganisation period )) wi th the 
establishment of a hicrarchy between species which 
shou ld he the result of high interspecil1c competition. 
The dominance became very difTerent from one species 
to an other (sel' Fig. 4). The nu mbcr of species in eath 
trophic group is increasing. Productivity decrease 
(ageing of the populations) biologiC'J.1 cycles are longer 
and growth rates of M elimw pafmllw (Gui llou. Hily. 
1 982~ Ab,a CI/ba (Hily. Le Bris. 1 983~ Nepluhys "om· 
bergii is decreasing. 

The big long living species of bivalves (L lllrar;a, Mya) 
crustacea ns (Ca/;wwssCI, Elilulglirus) and echinoderms 
(Opllil/ra. A Slerias. M arIJw.werias. CllCIlmaria) are 
recruited only in the 5th phase. Thesc big species were 
not disturbed by the increasi ng dominançc of Me/imw 
plllnll/ta but many spccies in the equivalent c1ass size 
were ilpparclllly illhibilt:U br the relative abunda nce 
of this species. 

The ordina te of Figure 7 whiçh is the schematic repre
sentation of the main phases of the succession. repre· 
sents a theorical level of structu re (or organisation) of 
the community. this organisation is a funct ion of the 
number of possible interactions (competition. preda
tion ... ) bctwcen species which is not far from of the 
definition of the « connectancc)) (Da Silva Viera. 
1979). This organisation shou ld bc optimum ..... hen the 
gradient of relative dominance hetwcen spccies shou ld 
bc strons. associated wÎth an high num bcr of spccies. 

This oplimum should he an hypothctic climax whkh is 
Ilot reachcd hcre. The phase of organisation (phase IV ) 
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which drives 10 Ihe maturity oft hecommunity isstopped 
by the excessive domina tion of M elimw pa/moiti. This 
proliferation of o ne species should induced an unba· 
lance and stopped the increasi ng complexity of the 
system. The followi ng year (1981-1982) il has becn 
observed two ot hers phases of the succession: a high 
mortali ty of Melinna palmaw popula tion followed 
bya new peak of opportunistic species lPolydora alllen· 
/ICI/a). Thus. each unbalance of the community is corres
ponding with a proliferation of one opportunistic 
spccies. 

Why did the community not rcach a level of balance 
afler fou r years ? The studies of difTerent authors on 
recolonisation of marine sed iments gcnerally round 
that a period of 2 years was sufficient to achieye a level 
of matu rity (Harrison el al .• 1964 ; Heat ..... olc, Levi ns. 
1972 ; Kaplan el (II .. 1975; Simon. Dauer. 1977). A 
juycnile ecosystem is dependan t on the ex ternal con· 
tributions (Odum. 1969; Frontier. 1977) like nUlricnt 
supply. larvae and immigrants. When the ecosystcm is 
malUre, it is more independant of external sources. 
When sueh a mature community is enriched artificially 
with additional nutrients. it returns to a juvenile phase. 
The dominance of Melilllla pa/mara and its later decline 
coinciding with the increasc in Po/ydora lmlelJlw/(I 
arc indicative of conti nuing insta bility in the comm u· 
nit y struct ure. This evidenee suggests that ( maturity)) 
in th is system wou ld not bc reached for sorne yea rs. if 
at ail. Il is probable that the community might oscillate 
abou t an immature. or unSlable phase because of conti· 
nuaI disturbance or stress caust"d by sediment ;nsta
bility o r pollution. 

Th is is also suggested by a comparison ..... ith the neigh
bouring communities which werc not dredged but which 
wcre innuenccd by the sarne environ mental conditions. 
These have unbalanced populations and transitory 
communities bctwecn the pollutcd zone of the harbour 
and the normal zonc of the bar o f Brest (Hi ly. 1983 (1). 
I! can he assumed that rapid nuctualions and rota tion 
in populations arc the normal dynamics of the commu
nilk:s situated in such arcas, indeed Ihcsc commun ities 
lIrc dominated by « r " stratcgies species (Hily. 1983 b). 
Th at community dynamics is a kind of stabi lit y which 
can he mlmcd « Resi liency )) dcfincd like : the capaci ty 
of the communi ty 10 react activcly against the anthro· 
pagenic disturbanccs. 
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